This brochure describes the student clubs and organizations in the College of Agriculture and Life Sciences.

Student clubs and organizations are important to the mission of the College of Agriculture and Life Sciences. Every student in our College should consider getting involved in one or more organizations on campus. Such involvement provides you with the opportunity to meet others with mutual interests and goals, and offers an opportunity to further develop leadership and communications skills. Clubs represent a unique way to learn about your career choice and to participate in programs and activities related to majors and areas of study. Interaction with faculty, alumni, and others provides a connection to professional schools, graduate schools, the working world, and self-employment. Participation in clubs and other organizations is a significant part of your overall academic experience and professional development.

Let me wish you a successful and enjoyable year here at NC State.

Sincerely,

Kenneth L. Esbenshade

Associate Dean and Director of Academic Programs
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AGRI-LIFE COUNCIL

Officers
President Emily Weston
Vice-President Jason Thornton
Secretary Felicia Riggs
Treasurer Adam Gardner
Reporter Becky Dobbs
Student Senate Liaison Jared Johnson

Faculty Advisers
Dr. Lynn G. Turner - Senior Faculty Adviser
116-B Schaub Hall
513-2093

Dr. Andy Hale - Junior Faculty Adviser
108 D. S. Weaver Labs
515-6760

Meetings
First and third Thursdays of each month, 7 p.m., Room 105, Schaub Hall.

Goals and Purposes
The Agri-Life Council is a representative body voicing the opinions and desires of all students within the College of Agriculture and Life Sciences. The council strives to promote leadership and enthusiasm in the areas of agriculture and life sciences.

Activities
Educational speakers, social activities, and service projects.

How to Join
The council consists of two representatives from each departmental club, and the meetings are open to any student.
AGRICULTURAL AND EXTENSION EDUCATION CLUB

Officers
President Kevin Curry
Vice-President Camber Howard
Secretary Whitney Hill
Treasurer Bryan Williams
Reporter April Cain
Sentinel William Shaw
Ag Life Reps. Tyler Bennett, Elizabeth Gray

Faculty Advisers
Dr. Beth Wilson Dr. Barry Croom
13 Ricks Hall 13 Ricks Hall
515-9441 515-1759

Meetings
First Tuesday of each month, 7:30 p.m., 2 Ricks Hall.

Goals and Purposes
The purpose of the Agricultural and Extension Education Club is to provide opportunities for members to develop leadership, character, and professional abilities. In addition, the club promotes agricultural careers and opportunities to youth.

Activities
Agricultural Education Day, CALS recruitment at the National FFA Convention, faculty/student retreat, Southern Collegiate Agriculture Leadership Conference, Agriculture Awareness Week, State FFA Quiz Bowl and Agriculture Science Fair, professional development activities and speakers, and social activities.

How to Join
Open to all students majoring in Agricultural and Extension Education. Contact Barry Croom at 515-1759 or Barry_Croom@ncsu.edu.
AGRIBUSINESS/NAMA CLUB

Officers
President  Chris Ginger
VP-Special Events/Programs  Karen Brandt
Treasurer  Tonya Dunn
Secretary  Kelly Gilliam
Ag Life Rep.  Erin Hardy

Faculty Advisers
Mr. Robert H. Usry
3328 Nelson Hall
515-4544, bob_usry@ncsu.edu

Mr. Guido van der Hoeven
3308 Nelson Hall
515-9071, guido_vdh@ncsu.edu

Meetings
First and third Mondays of each month, 7:00 p.m., 1206 Nelson Hall.

Goals and Purposes
The Agribusiness/NAMA Club allows students to network with the agricultural industry. We not only accommodate the needs and interests of students but also open new doors of opportunity that may not have been considered before. We are privileged to have strong teams of officers who work together, making our chapter a successful one.

Activities
Industry presenters at meetings; road trips to visit agribusinesses, and life science and marketing places of interest; club member attendance at Carolinas-Virginia NAMA professional chapter meetings; sponsorship of marketing team in national NAMA competition; canned food drive; assist with CALS Career Expo; lunch meetings hosted by company recruiters; mentor program with NAMA professionals; social events and cookouts.

How to Join
Come to any meeting. All majors are welcome. Visit our Web page at www.cals.ncsu.edu/student_orgs/nama/home.html.
AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTE CLUB

Officers
President             Sarah Sizemore
Vice-President        Michael Turner
Secretary             Daniel Pearson
Treasurer             Katie Bauer
Reporter              Brooke Harris
Parliamentarian       Nathan Roach
Ag Life Reps.         To be elected

Faculty Advisers
Dr. John S. Russ
4322 Nelson Hall
515-4677

Dr. Lynn G. Turner
116-B Schaub Hall
513-2093

Meetings
Every other Wednesday, 6:00 p.m., 103 Schaub Hall.

Goals and Purposes
To promote leadership, community, scholarship, and friendship, aid in the technological advancement of agriculture, and support the College of Agriculture and Life Sciences.

Activities
Pig pickins, bowling, putt-putt, horse show, overnight road trips, National Farm and Machinery Show, hamburger and hot dog cookouts, alumni visits, Milk Booth at State Fair, pizza parties, and numerous community service projects.

How to Join
Contact any officer, attend a meeting, or call the Agricultural Institute office at 515-3248.
AGRONOMY CLUB

Officers
President Lloyd Winslow
Vice-President Chris Reid
Secretary Jackie James
Treasurer Sam Fulton
Sergeants at Arms Brandon Belch, Scott Uzzell
Historian Jeff Lucas
Ag Life Reps. Joni Williamson, Michael Brewington

Faculty Advisers
Dr. Jan Spears, Senior Faculty Adviser
4124 Williams Hall
515-4070

Dr. Daniel Israel, Junior Faculty Adviser
3131 Williams Hall
513-3031

Meetings
Second and fourth Tuesdays of each month, 7:30 p.m., 2405 Williams Hall.

Goals and Purposes
The Agronomy Club is a chapter of Students of Agronomy, Soils, and Environmental Sciences of the American Society of Agronomy. Our purpose is to promote interest in agriculture, to educate the general public about the importance of agriculture, to encourage student-faculty interaction outside the classroom, and to provide NC State students with opportunities to enhance their understanding of local and global agricultural industries.

Activities
Faculty-student mixers, field trips to North Carolina farm enterprises, guest speakers, regional and national meetings of Students of Agronomy, Soils, and Environmental Sciences of the American Society of Agronomy, fundraisers, and community service projects, NC State Fair educational booths.

How to Join
Be enrolled in CALS and attend meetings. Dues are $5.00 per semester.
ALPHA GAMMA RHO FRATERNITY

Officers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Noble Ruler</td>
<td>Stephen Poindexter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNR-House Operations</td>
<td>Mason Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNR-Membership Development</td>
<td>Nick Buchanan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNR-Scholarship</td>
<td>Ryan Jennings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNR-Finance</td>
<td>Will Wilkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNR-Recruitment</td>
<td>Seth Everett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNR-Activities</td>
<td>Daniel Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNR-Planning</td>
<td>Bryant Jennings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNR-Alumni Relations</td>
<td>Brandon Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaplin</td>
<td>Blake Fox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergeant-At-Arms</td>
<td>Lee Tyre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Faculty Advisers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>129 Schaub Hall</th>
<th>1405 Gardner Hall</th>
<th>220B Polk Hall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Dana Hanson</td>
<td>515-2958</td>
<td>515-6992</td>
<td>515-4003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Charlie Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. William Flowers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Goals and Purposes

“To make better men and through them a better and broader agriculture.” Alpha Gamma Rho is a social-professional agricultural fraternity whose goals are to develop leaders among agricultural men in the field and in the classroom. Alpha Gamma Rho believes in a fraternity built without pledging. It is the only non-pledging fraternity on campus. We strive to be the premier agricultural fraternity in the nation and on campus.

Activities

Brotherhood retreats, brother’s night out, professional speakers, philanthropic events, college involvement, leadership programs, academic tutoring, faculty dinners, campus activities, and intramural sports.

How to Join

People with an interest in agriculture, an agricultural major, or an agricultural background are welcome to attend any rush event or visit the house. Events take place at the beginning of each semester. Calendars will be handed out and posted on the campus. For more information, e-mail ncsu_agr@yahoo.com.
ALPHA ZETA HONOR FRATERNITY (CO-ED)

Officers
Chancellor                John Small
Censor                    Holly Settlemyre
Scribe                    Krista Strother
Treasurer                 Victoria White
Chronicler                Erin Allgood
Ag Life Reps.             Kate Harris, Erin Woody

Faculty Advisers
Dr. Lynn Turner, Senior Adviser          Weston McCorkle, Junior Adviser
                                      Dairy Education Unit, Lake Wheeler Road
                                      116 Schaub Hall                                             Field Labs, 3720 Lake Wheeler Road
                                      513-2093                                                   519-2674; Weston_McCorkle@ncsu.edu

Meetings
Every Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., 156 Weaver Labs

Goals and Purposes
To promote agriculture on campus and in the community from a wide variety of perspectives and provide a group for honor students to come together and be involved in many different activities. There are social advantages as well as chances to grow in character.

Activities
Agriculture Awareness Week, Alpha Zeta Founder’s Day, Christmas tree sales, Feed Raleigh, Adopt-A-Family, Oakwood Cemetery restoration, campus beautification projects, and various events sponsored by the College of Agriculture and Life Sciences.

How to Join
Students with sufficient hours to be considered a sophomore who are in the top 40 percent of their major should receive a letter of invitation. Students will be invited to attend rush events where they will have the opportunity to meet the brothers and learn more about the fraternity. Candidates will then be asked to attend Roundtable, where they will have a formal interview. Selection is based on the demonstration of the four characteristics of an Alpha Zeta brother: scholarship, character, leadership, and fellowship. Candidates who are offered a bid will complete a one-week new brother education program during which they will be asked to learn about the fraternity, agriculture, and the brothers of Alpha Zeta. Any students who feel they meet the academic criteria but have not received a letter, should contact one of the advisers or officers early in the semester.
**AMERICAN RED CROSS AMBASSADORS “ARCA”**

**Officers**

- President: Sindhu Chandramouleswaran
- Vice-President: Kenneth Ball
- Secretary: Patricia Smith
- Treasurer: Nanthini Arumugam
- CPR Coordinators: Yu Matthew Chiu, Roshen Edathil
- Ag Life Reps: Amanda Corey, Roshen Edathil

**Faculty Adviser**

Dr. Robert Beckman  
2706 Bostian Hall  
515-5024

**Meetings**

Twice a month on Fridays at 3:30 p.m.

**Goals and Purposes**

To act as a link between students of NC State University and the service activities of the local Red Cross chapter.

**Activities**

Blood drives, canned food drives, Measles Initiative, AIDS Week, charity banquet, and campus service events including ReCreate State, Nightwalk, Service Raleigh, and Relay for Life.

**How to Join**

Become a member by completing a brief application process, attending general club meetings, paying yearly dues, and actively participating in regular club events. If you are interested in joining, send an e-mail to ncsuarca@yahoo.com. Be sure to include your name, major, year, and e-mail address.
ANIMAL SCIENCE CLUB

Officers
President Anna Wiest
President-Elect Amber Boyles
Secretary Sara Dillon
Treasurer Felicia Riggs
Parliamentarian Amber Musick
Senior Activities Chair Emily Weston
Junior Activities Chair Becky Dodds
Senior Editor Leslie Gentry
Junior Editor Megan Roberts
Rewards System Chair Stephanie Zick
Ag Life Reps. Callie McAdams, Ted Clayton

Faculty Advisers
Mr. Dale Miller, Block and Bridle Adviser
111-A Polk Hall
515-7772, Dale_Miller@ncsu.edu
Dr. Billy Flowers, Senior Adviser
220-B Polk Hall
515-4003, William_Flowers@ncsu.edu

Meetings
Alternate Tuesdays; 7:00 p.m., Room 1404, Williams Hall. Check our Web page for dates: www.ncsuanimalscience.com.

Goals and Purposes
The Animal Science Club is composed of people from all majors and backgrounds who are interested in livestock and in promoting the livestock industries in North Carolina.

Activities
Fall semester: student-faculty mixer, State Fair livestock events, Adopt-a-Family, Academic Quadrathlon, and holiday social. Spring semester: travel to the National Block and Bridle Convention, Ag Awareness Week on campus, joint meeting with the Poultry Science Club, “Club Day” livestock show, alumni reunion, publish a yearbook, awards banquet, and spring social.

How to Join
Attend the meetings; no dues required. All majors are welcome.
BIOCHEMISTRY CLUB

Officers
President Matt Watts
Vice-President Kyle Brewer
Secretary Erin Miller
Treasurer Rachel Hughes
Social Chairs Lindsey Waugh, Krystina Geiger
Ag Life Reps. Peter Thompson, Jennifer Ricks

Faculty Adviser
Dr. James Knopp
126 Polk Hall
515-5683
jaknopp@ncsu.edu

Meetings
Every other Monday at 7:30 p.m. in 214 Cox Hall (subject to change). Check our Web page for dates and locations:
http://www.ncsu.edu/stud_orgs/biochem/index.html

Goals and Purposes
The mission of the Biochemistry Club is to foster fellowship, stimulate interest in the field of biochemistry, and provide academic support and career advice to students in a casual setting. The club focuses on topics related to biochemistry majors, but all majors are welcome to join.

Activities
During the fall semester, we have a cookout and take a field trip. For instance, last year we went to the North Carolina Zoo in Asheboro. We also participate in service projects both semesters.

How to Join
The Biochemistry Club is open to all majors. Dues are $6 per semester or $10 per year. The money is used for social events and field trips.
BIOLOGY CLUB

Officers

President: Lauren Brown
Vice-President: Dhara Maradia
Secretary: Nikta Khorram
Treasurer: Kinjal Patel
Publicity: Tracey Vincent, Allison Lyerly
Social: Mustafa Springston
Historian: Mark Chen
Ag Life Reps.: To be elected

Faculty Adviser

Dr. William C. Grant
2717-A Bostian Hall
513-3928
bill_grant@ncsu.edu

Meetings

First and third Wednesdays of each month, 6 p.m., 209 Cox Hall.

Goals and Purposes

To promote interest in the biological sciences, to increase awareness of career opportunities in biology, and to encourage fellowship among students and faculty in the life sciences.

Activities

Service projects, educational speakers at meetings, fundraisers, and trips.

How to Join

Any interested student may join the Biology Club. Dues are $8 per semester or $12 for the year. Active members must attend five out of seven meetings and must participate in two fundraisers and one service project.
BOTANY CLUB

Officers
President  Officers to be elected
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Social Director/Public Relations
Ag Life Reps.

Faculty Adviser
Dr. Gerald Van Dyke
2124 Gardner Hall
515-2222
g_vandyke@ncsu.edu

Meetings
To be announced.

Goals and Purposes
To support the Botany Department at NC State University, to provide a resource for the education of those interested in botany, and to promote fellowship among club members and the community.

Activities
Botany information seminars, social events, fundraisers, such as honey sales, service projects, such as candy bags at the Tammy Lynn Center, and trips, such as wildflower walks, the North Carolina Botanical Gardens, and a fossil hunt in the spring.

How to Join
Contact Dr. Gerald Van Dyke, g_vandyke@ncsu.edu. Come to the meetings.
CALS AMBASSADORS

Officers
President  Stephanie Roberts
Senior Outreach Adviser  Susan Pope
Senior Peer Counselor  Patrice Gladden

Faculty Advisers
Tricia Buddin  Marcy Bullock
111 Patterson Hall  111 Patterson Hall
515-3249  515-3249
tricia_buddin@ncsu.edu  marcy_bullock@ncsu.edu

Meetings
Biweekly meetings, Tuesdays at 1 p.m.; location to be announced.

Goals and Purposes
CALS Ambassadors are the student voice of the College. They serve as liaison between the campus and the community. The student relations organization is dedicated to promoting NC State and the College of Agriculture and Life Sciences. CALS Ambassadors keep prospective students, current students, alumni, and interested organizations up-to-date regarding challenges, breakthroughs, and career opportunities in agriculture and the life sciences.

Activities
CALS Ambassadors represent CALS at various events, including science classes, agriculture-oriented classes, career or college fairs, 4-H meetings, school assemblies, leadership workshops, business groups, and civic organization meetings.

How to Join
Approximately 30 CALS students are selected each year to be CALS Ambassadors. To qualify, you must demonstrate outstanding academic achievement, student leadership, be enrolled in CALS, and have enthusiasm for the college. You must be nominated by a current Ambassador, faculty, or staff member. Nominations are accepted in early January. Nominees will be notified and applications are due early February. Interviews take place in February and Ambassadors are selected in March prior to spring break. For more information, visit http://www.cals.ncsu.edu/ambassadors or e-mail cals_ambassadors@ncsu.edu.
CERES INTERNATIONAL WOMEN’S FRATERNITY

Officers
President Jessica Makara
Vice-President Stephanie Beard
Secretary Julie Hartman
Treasurer Emily Blackwell
Historian Jacqueline Jones
New Member Educator Laura Martin
Rush Chair Bethany Clark
Ag. Life Reps. To be elected

Faculty Advisers
Christopher Cobb Sylvia Blankenship
G105A Tompkins Hall 110 Patterson Hall
515-4115 515-6213
cj Cobb2@unity.ncsu.edu sylvia_blankenship@ncsu.edu

Beth Wilson
13 Ricks Hall
515-9441
bwilson@ncsu.edu

Meetings
Sundays at 8 p.m.; location to be announced.

Goals and Purposes
CERES is an international women’s fraternity that fosters lifelong sisterhood, develops leadership qualities, and encourages scholastic achievement in women with an appreciation for agriculture. Through activities, CERES sisters increase agricultural awareness on campus and throughout the world.

Activities
Service activities include Ag. Heritage Day, Feed Raleigh, Adopt-a-Stream, Raleigh Food Bank, Ag Awareness Week, Adopt-a-Family, Special Olympics, Southern Women’s Show, and Service Raleigh. Fundraising includes a BBQ chicken sale and a sister auction. Social events include intramural participation, formals, mixers, fun nights, founder’s day, and a regional leadership conference.

How to Join
Visit our home page at www.angelfire.com/nc3/ncsucer es/ or contact the faculty advisers or Sarah Looney at s elooney@unity.ncsu.edu for details.
COLLEGIATE 4-H CLUB

Officers
President  Adam Gardner
Vice-President  Jason Thornton
Secretary  Sarah Brumbaugh
Treasurer  Jeff Brumbaugh
Communication Coordinator  Michael Health
Ag. Life Reps.  Jason Thornton, incoming freshman

Faculty Advisers
Beth Pugh
120 Patterson Hall
515-3944
Beth_Pugh@ncsu.edu

Sarah Hardison
Chatham County CES
P.O. Box 279
Pittsboro, NC 27312
(919) 542-8202
Sarah_Hardison@ncsu.edu

Meetings
Second and fourth Mondays, 7:00 p.m., Talley Student Center. Contact officers or advisers regarding room number.

Goals and Purposes
To provide continuing service to 4-H in North Carolina and to serve the local community.

Activities
Feeding the homeless, supporting a needy family, lending help to the local 4-H clubs, participating in the NC State Fair, working with upper elementary students, as well as promoting fellowship, leadership, and scholarship.

How to Join
Come to a meeting or contact an officer or the club adviser. Check out our Web page at www.nc4h.org/college/.
COLLEGIATE FFA

Officers
President   Mark Hawkins
Vice-President-Finance   Matthew Pence
Vice-President-Membership  Jenna Bunton
Vice-Presidents-Programs  Laura Hoffner, Jennifer Peters
Vice-President-Special Events  Jessica Nixon
Ag Life Reps.  Haley Murray, Sarah Watts

Faculty Advisers
Mr. Jason Davis
16 Ricks Hall
513-0216

Meetings
The second and fourth Thursday each month at 6:30 p.m. in 2312 Williams Hall. For more information, e-mail Camber Howard at clhoward@unity.ncsu.edu.

Goals and Purposes
Collegiate FFA at NC State University enhances the collegiate experience through service and engagement to create premiere leaders, enable personal growth, and ensure career success.

Activities
The club’s three main focuses are service, social, and finance. Service activities include Agri-Life Quest, Naked & Hungry Day, Ag. Awareness Week, and North Carolina FFA Association. Social activities include meetings, a monthly social event, and an annual Ball & Banquet. Fundraisers include selling homemade ice cream, assisting with the North Carolina FFA booth at the North Carolina State Fair, and selling Naked & Hungry t-shirts.

How to Join
Membership is open to all majors. Students must be enrolled at NC State University and express an interest in promoting agriculture. Chapter dues are $10.00. For more information, visit http://www.ncsu.edu/stud_orgs/ffa/index.html.
COLLEGIATE HORSEMAN’S ASSOCIATION

Officers
President Danielle McLaurin
Vice-President Ginny Stephens
Secretary Adria Bhatnagar
Treasurer Sara Dillon
Webmaster Chelsea Bradshaw
Ag Life Reps. Sara Dillon, Katie Rondini

Temporary Faculty Adviser
Dr. Bob Mowrey, Extension Horse Husbandry
515-5784
bob_mowrey@ncsu.edu

Meetings
Every other Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., 2104 Williams Hall.

Goals and Purposes
The Collegiate Horseman’s Association is for people from all majors and backgrounds, with or without horse experience, who are interested in enhancing their knowledge of the equine industry, learning about equine-related opportunities on campus and in the area, and in meeting and spending time with other horse enthusiasts on campus.

Activities
Members participate in numerous educational, service, and social activities. In the past, club members sponsored North Carolina 4-H’ers at NC 4-H Horsemanship Camp, volunteered at Helping Horse, attended Quarter Horse Congress and the Rolex, visited farms and horse shows, and held numerous fundraisers.

How to Join
Attend the meetings and pay $5 semester dues. Membership is open to any student at NC State. Check our Web site for meeting dates and more information: http://www.geocities.com/cha_ncsu/.
THE COMPANION ANIMAL CLUB

Officers
President Stacy Mabe
Vice-President Alaya White
Secretary Jason McFarland
Treasurer Jessica Nomina
Activities Coordinator Lisa Whalen
Publicity Chair Dorothy Horton
Ag Life Reps. Kyle Murrah, Jessica Seate

Faculty Advisers
Dr. Bob Petters Ms. Kimberly Ange
231-D Polk Hall 111-C Polk Hall
515-4021 515-4218
Club e-mail address: companion_animal@hotmail.com

Meetings
Alternate Wednesdays, 7:00 p.m., 5A Polk Hall.

Goals and Purposes
The Companion Animal Club is composed of people from all majors and backgrounds who are interested in enhancing their knowledge of companion animals, spending time with people with similar interests, and celebrating the contributions made by pets to the emotional and physical well-being of their owners.

Activities
Do you love animals? Then the Companion Animal Club is for you. Throughout the year, there will be educational, service, and social activities, including horseback riding, a yearly trip to the zoo, a “Howl-O-Ween” party, and many other activities. Many of the speakers and events offer opportunities to volunteer with various organizations, such as the Wake County SPCA, Carnivore Preservation Trust, and Operation Catnip. The CAC is a fairly new organization that needs enthusiastic animal lovers to come out, have fun, and help it grow. Pets are welcome.

How to Join
Attend a meeting, become a dues-paying member, and participate in at least one volunteer or fundraising event.
DAIRY SCIENCE CLUB

Officers
- President: Jennifer Young
- Vice-President: Lena Perdue
- Secretary-Treasurer: Elena Helmerick
- Historians: Sarah Jane Posey, Leslie Gentry
- Ag Life Reps.: Wendy Drake, Catherine Mitchell

Faculty Advisers
- Dr. Kas Ingawa: 661-3165
- Dr. Mitch Hockett: 245-A Polk Hall, 513-4633
- Dr. Steve Washburn: 211-C Polk Hall, 515-7726

Meetings
Alternate Tuesdays, 7:00 p.m., 1404 Williams Hall. For details, contact an officer or adviser and sign up for our e-mail list.

Goals and Purposes
Our goal is to educate the community about the dairy industry and to get more students involved with the community. Also, we attempt to create more interest among the student population about the dairy industry and its impact on the United States and the world.

Activities
Junior Dairy Show Ringmasters at NC State Fair, Carolina Classic, Queen of the Breed Holstein Show, Ag Awareness Week, trips to local dairies, local area county fairs, Operation Christmas Child, and various other community service activities, club socials, annual trips to regional and national ADSA-SAD Conferences, annual trip to Dairy Challenge competition. Membership can facilitate opportunities to participate in dairy-related internships.

How to Join
Contact any officer or adviser for information about upcoming meetings.
We are affiliated with the Student Affiliate Division (SAD) of the American Dairy Science Association (ADSA), which has annual dues of $5. There are no local club dues.
DELTA TAU ALPHA HONOR SOCIETY (DTA)

Officers

President  Michael Turner
Vice-President  To be elected
Secretary  To be elected
Treasurer  Katie Bauer
Parliamentarian  To be elected
Reporter  To be elected
Ag Life Rep.  To be elected
Ag Life AH Rep.  To be elected

Faculty Advisers

Dr. John S. Russ  Mrs. Frances Stroup
4322 Nelson Hall  108 Polk Hall
515-4677  515-5818

Meetings

Every other Wednesday, 6:00 p.m., 105 Schaub Hall.

Goals and Purposes

Delta Tau Alpha is composed of students in the Agricultural Institute. The Honor Society’s purposes are to provide and recognize high standards of scholarship, leadership, and character among agriculture students, and to band together a group of outstanding students who, by scholastic accomplishment, service, and high character standards, have been recognized for these traits and are capable of recognizing them in others.

Activities

Service projects, educational speakers, and social activities.

How to Join

To join, students must be enrolled in the Agricultural Institute, have a GPA of 3.0 or higher, be in the top 35 percent of their class, and be inducted.
FOOD SCIENCE CLUB

Officers
President Tristan Berry
Vice-President John Lillard
Secretary Michelle Lloyd
Treasurer Yifat Yaniv
Activities Adam Croissant, Audry Kresia
Historian Malbrye Lovett
Ag Life Reps. Rachel Campbell, Stephanie Marshall

Faculty Advisers
Dr. JoAnna Foegeding, Senior Adviser
116-E Shaub Hall
513-2090

Dr. Sarah Ash, Junior Advisor
218-E Schaub Hall
515-4043

Meetings
Tuesdays at 5:30 for dinner with meeting beginning at 6 p.m. in 105 Schaub Hall. Meetings last roughly one hour.

Goals and Purposes
To stimulate professional development by increasing knowledge and appreciation of food science; community development by fostering civic and social responsibility of members; and personal development by challenging the potential talent and leadership ability of members.

Activities
Fall kick-off picnic, NC State Fair Dairy Bar, Halloween party, annual wine and cheese party, dinners at Ronald McDonald House, spring awards banquet, attendance at National I.F.T. meeting, science projects and outreach activities at area elementary schools, and spring picnic.

How to Join
Contact an officer or an adviser; call 513-2247.
GOLF COURSE SUPERINTENDANTS ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA (GCSAA Chapter NCSU)

Officers
President Kyle Simonian
Vice-President Wes Crompton
Secretary Brian Brister
Treasurer Kenneth Barham

Faculty Adviser
Dr. Charles Peacock
1215 Williams Hall
515-7615

Meetings
Every other Monday, 7:00 p.m., 2405 Williams Hall (McKimmon Room). Check our Web page at http://www.GCSAA.org (Web site currently under construction).

Goals and Purposes
To introduce members to opportunities within the Golf Course Management curriculum.

Activities
Guest lectures, GCSAA-sponsored trips, golf fundraiser, hands-on learning.

How to Join
Come to a meeting, or contact an officer or the club adviser.
HERPETOLOGY CLUB

Officers
President          Sean Hanley
Vice-President     Zach Barfield
Secretary          Whit Baker
Treasurer          Perry Aycock
Webmaster          Nate Sheperd
Ag Life Reps.      To be elected

Faculty Advisers
Dr. Harold Heatwole
218-H David Clark Labs
515-3122

Meetings
The day changes each semester, but the club typically meets the second and
fourth week of each month.

Goals and Purposes
The Herpetology club is a body of amateur herpetologists at NC State. The
club focuses on getting students involved in research, fellowship, and edu-
cation.

Activities
Field trips, herpetology displays, speakers, and dinner socials.

How to Join
The club is open to any undergraduate or graduate student, faculty member,
or person who is interested in herpetology.
HORTICULTURE CLUB

Officers
President  Ben Aceto
Vice-President  Trey Warrick
Secretary  Sean Leen
Treasurer  Andrea Weber
Ag Life Reps.  Cody Yandle, David Webb

Faculty Advisers
Bryce H. Lane  Paul Fantz  Helen Kraus
114 Kilgore Hall  130 Kilgore Hall  132 Kilgore Hall
515-3189  515-1186  515-1208

Meetings
First and third Monday nights, 6:30 p.m., 121 Kilgore Hall.

Goals and Purposes
To stimulate interest and enthusiasm for learning beyond the scope of the classroom, and to promote the science of horticulture to the university community and general public, student-faculty relations, and scholarship, fellowship, and leadership.

Activities
The Horticulture Club kicks off the year with its annual cookout. Other activities include the holiday banquet, fairgrounds upkeep, garden design and installation at a major show, support of the J.C. Raulston Scholarship, competition, such as the ALCA Student Career Day events and children’s tours at the arboretum. The year concludes with the annual spring banquet.

How to Join
Attend meetings and get involved.
JEFFERSONS CLUB

Officers
President Brandon Castor
Vice-President Megan Chesser
Secretary Madison Roberts
Treasurer Alex Hanes
Historian Erin Wissink, Heather Heinz
Social Chair Tyler Barry
Service Chair Morgan Troyer
Technology Chair Thomas Cox
Fundraising Chair Beth Migliaccio
Ag Life Reps. Kristen Gossett, Lisa Whalen, Jennifer Young

Faculty Advisers
Dr. Robert L. Beckmann Dr. William Kimler
2706 Bostian Hall 203 1911 Building
515-5024 513-2238

Meetings
Bi-weekly meetings Monday nights at 7:30.

Goals and Purposes
The Jeffersonians is the student organization of the Jefferson Scholars Program, a dual-degree program of the College of Agriculture and Life Sciences and the College of Humanities and Social Sciences. The aim of the Thomas Jefferson Scholars Program is to provide an environment of fellowship and support, intellectual exchange, and fun. It is designed for students who are interested in both science and the humanistic disciplines, and who wish to explore the interaction between science and society.

Activities
Academically oriented trips to such places as Washington, D.C., Charleston, S.C., Charlottesville, Va., and the Outer Banks of North Carolina; service projects, such as Carnivor Preservation Trust and NC Food Bank.

How to Join
Approximately 15 outstanding high school seniors are chosen each year to participate in the Jefferson Scholars Program. If you are an academically talented high school senior whose interests and goals match those of the Jefferson Program, we welcome your application. In mid-March, a set of finalists will be invited to visit the campus for an interview. For more information, visit the program’s Web site at www.cals.ncsu.edu/student_orgs/jeffer/home.html or call (919) 515-3249.
MARCH OF DIMES COLLEGIATE COUNCIL
(MOD Squad)

Officers
President Lindsay Robinson
Vice-President Serena Clark
Secretary Nichole Medalla
Treasurer Melissa Whitford
Fundraising Jennifer Hinds, Kiti Ho
Publicity Nicole Medalla, Jaquetta Foushee, Jennifer Hinds
Ag Life Reps. Melissa Whitford, Nicole Medalla, Serena Clark

Faculty Advisers
Mrs. Melissa Taylor Scherpereel
Distance Education Coordinator, Food Safety
Foodsafety@ncsu.edu
513-2268

Meetings
First and third Wednesday, 8 p.m., second floor conference room in the Student Health Center. For more information, e-mail modsquad@lists.ncsu.com.

Goals and Purposes
Our mission is to help prevent birth defects and infant mortality by educating college-aged women about the benefits of a healthy lifestyle, including preparing for pregnancy later in life.

Activities
Folic Acid Breakfast (spring and fall semesters), fundraisers for March of Dimes Walk America in the spring, peer education training on folic acid, volunteer opportunities with the March of Dimes’ Chef’s Auction state fundraiser.

How to Join
Any interested student is welcome. Please e-mail modsquad@lists.ncsu.edu for exact meeting dates and details.
MICROBIOLOGY CLUB

Officers
President Margaret Bejos
Vice-President To be elected
Secretary Megan McGee
Treasurer To be elected
Education To be elected
Publicity Chair To be elected
Ag Life Reps. To be elected

Faculty Adviser
Dr. Geraldine H. Luginbuhl
4515 Gardner Hall
515-7484

Meetings
Alternate Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m. Meetings will be announced in flyers, on the club Web page, and via e-mail.

Goals and Purposes
To explore microbiology, to examine issues relevant to today’s society, and to promote fellowship.

Activities
Guest speakers, social functions, service projects, Ag Awareness Week participant, and tours and field trips.

How to Join
Contact an adviser or an officer or come to a meeting. For more information, visit the club’s Web page at www.mbio.ncsu.edu/UG/micro.club/Micro.Club.html.
NATIONAL SOCIETY OF MINORITIES IN AGRICULTURE,
NATURAL RESOURCES, AND RELATED SCIENCES

Officers
President        Mallorye Lovett
President-Elect  Candace Sylvan
Secretary        Jeffrey Greene
Treasurer        Jose Zerpa
Parliamentarian  Stephanie Freeman

Faculty Advisers
Dr. Edwin Lindsay        Dr. Leon Boyd        Thomas Easley
4004-A Biltmore Hall      218 Schaub            2022-D Biltmore Hall
515-8597, ed_lindsay@     513-2259, leon_    513-0534, thomas_
ncsu.edu                  boyd@ncsu.edu       easley@ncsu.edu

Meetings
Third Thursday of each month, 5:30 p.m., 112 Schaub Hall. For information, contact Mallorye Lovett at mdlovett@ncsu.edu.

Goals and Purposes
The National Society of Minorities in Agriculture, Natural Resources, and Related Sciences and promotes: professional development, by fostering and promoting agricultural sciences and related sciences among ethnic minorities and other students by recruiting and supporting their full participation in agricultural and related science careers; community development, by developing a sense of ownership and responsibility to give back to local communities and charitable causes; and personal development, by encouraging and promoting networking among and between student members and the National Society of MANRRS by promoting participation in academic, social, and cultural activities that build essential academic skills and booster self-esteem and confidence.

Activities
Professional guest speakers; resume building workshops; networking activities; service projects that promote better health and cleaner environments; helping members locate internships; social events that promote student development; and support of student attendance at national and regional MANRRS conferences.

How to Join
Members are welcome from all racial and ethnic groups. To join, come to a club meeting, or contact an officer or one of the advisers.
N.C. STUDENT MECHANIZATION BRANCH OF THE AMERICAN
SOCIETY OF AGRICULTURAL AND BIOLOGICAL ENGINEERS
(Also known as the AET Club)

Officers
President To be elected
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Ag Life Reps.

Faculty Advisers
Dr. Andy Hale Mr. Tim Seabach
108 D. S. Weaver Labs 116 D. S. Weaver Labs
515-6760 515-6724

Meetings
Once a month by announcement, in 142 D. S. Weaver Labs.

Goals and Purposes
To introduce members to opportunities within the Agricultural and Environmental Technology curriculum; to promote a better relationship between faculty members and students; and to allow members to join the Mechanization Branch of the American Society of Agricultural Engineers.

Activities
Service projects on campus that allow students to use skills learned in the AET curriculum.

How to Join
Members must be undergraduate students in the Agricultural and Environmental Technology curriculum, in the Biological and Agricultural Engineering department or have an interest in agriculture.
POULTRY SCIENCE CLUB

Officers
President Sarah Walters
Vice-President Cindy Muccio
Secretary Jessica Nixon
Treasurer Jason Thornton
Service/Social Chairs Felicia Riggs, Emily Weston
Historian Sarah Tilley
Web Site Editor Jenna Bunton
Ag Life Reps. Daniel Miller, Tanya Sloan

Faculty Advisers
Jesse Grimes Mike Williams
235 Scott Hall 212 Scott Hall
515-5406 513-0469
jesse_grimes@ncsu.edu mike_williams@ncsu.edu

Meetings
Second and fourth Tuesdays, 106 Scott Hall, 6:30 p.m.

Goals and Purposes
To promote poultry science and encourage fellowship among agricultural students.

Activities
The Poultry Club participates in community service with their Farm Animal Days petting booth, chicken, poultry, and duck booth at the State Fair, and annual canned food drive. Fundraisers include the annual turkey smoke and a BBQ chicken sale. Other activities include the Christmas social, the International Poultry Expo in Atlanta, Ga., and the end-of-the-year awards banquet.

How to Join
Come to the meetings and have an interest in poultry.
PRE-MED/PRE-DENT CLUB
And
ALPHA EPSILON DELTA PREPROFESSIONAL HONOR FRATERNITY
(AED And PRE-MED/PRE-DENT CLUB Meet Together)

Officers
President: Paul Carruth
Med. President: Cara Graham
Dental President: Gunther Heyder
Opt. President: Anna Greene
Pharm. President: Lia Amini
PA/PT President: Julie Montgomery
Vice-President: Josh Ryan
Med. Vice-President: Leslie Gaddis
Dental Vice-President: Matt Parr
Opt. Vice-President: Sarah Elks
Pharm. Vice-President: Amber Myers
PA/PT Vice-President: Joanna Benza
Secretary: Ravi Appalabhotla
Treasurer: Kenny Batts
Historian: Julie DeCoster
AED President: Matt Hager
AED Pledge Coordinator: Nikta Khorram
Publicity: Jessica Chong
Web Page Designer: Wesley Turner
Ag Life Reps.: Lindsey Waugh, Jonathan Owen

Faculty Adviser
Dr. Philip A. Brown
108-C Dabney Hall, Box 8204
513-2584, Phil_brown@ncsu.edu

Meetings
Approximately every other Tuesday, in either 2722 or 3712 Bostian Hall

Goals and Purposes
The functions of the club and honorary are to provide members with opportunities to learn more about the health professions, information and assistance in applying to professional schools, and opportunities to become
involved in service and community activities.

**Activities**
Informational meetings including talks by admissions officers of professional schools and health profession practitioners; shadowing opportunities with various doctors and dentists in the community; and volunteer activities at Governor Morehead School, Woodland Terrace, Tammy Lynn Center, Boys and Girls Club of Raleigh, FACES, Adopt-a-Highway, among others.

**How to Join**
Attend meetings and pay dues.
PRE-VETERINARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

Officers
President Amber Musick
Vice-President Megan Roberts
Secretary Allison Journey
Treasurer Dorothy Horton
Reporter/Photographer Stacy Mabe
Committee Chairs:
  Correspondence Lara Anderson, Harrison Dudley
  Service Erin Woody
  Social Panhia Yang
  Fundraising Leslie Nivison
  Ag Life Reps. Matt Hill, Taylor Higgins
  Student Adviser Katie Zeltvay

Faculty Adviser
Dr. Donna Carver
Poultry Science
Box 7608, 234-B Scott Hall
515-5526; Fax: 515-7070
donna_carver@ncsu.edu

Meetings
Every other Monday of each month, 7 p.m., 2722 Bostian Hall.

Goals and Purposes
To stimulate interest in veterinary medicine as a career, to gather students with similar interests and participate in activities and trips pertinent to pre-vet students, to provide educational and career-oriented opportunities to students interested in veterinary medicine; and to promote scholarship, fellowship, and leadership.

Activities
PVMA activities include service projects, such as Carnivore Preservation Trust, Helping Horse, SPCA, Habitat for Humanity, Operation Christmas Child, and College of Veterinary Medicine’s Open House. Social activities consist of an annual Christmas party, end-of-the-year picnic, horseback riding, and trip to the NC Zoo in Asheboro. At PVMA meetings, speakers from the College of Veterinary Medicine and local veterinary offices lead informative discussions.

How to Join
Attend a meeting to become an active, dues-paying member. For more information, see http://clubs.ncsu.edu/prevet/.
SIGMA ALPHA PROFESSIONAL AGRICULTURE SORORITY

Officers
President  Kristan Midgett
1st Vice-President  Renae Hux
2nd Vice-President  Ashton Williams
Secretary  Danielle Pugh
Treasurer  Abbey Cates
Rush Chair  Emily Lumpkin
Ag Life Reps.  Abby Griffin, Courtney Parnell

Faculty Advisers
Dr. David A. Crouse  Dr. Michelle Schroeder
3401 Williams Hall  2406 Williams Hall
515-7302  513-0085
david_crouse@ncsu.edu  michelle_schroeder@ncsu.edu

Meetings
Every other Sunday at 6:00 p.m. For more information, visit the club Web site at www.ncsu.edu/stud_orgs/frat_sor/sigma_alpha.

Goals and Purposes
Members of Sigma Alpha strive for achievement in scholarship, leadership, and service. Our goals are to make good connections with North Carolina professional women in agriculture and with the agriculture community as a whole; to provide an opportunity for young women in agriculture to come together in a professional setting, and to provide service both in and out of the agricultural community. Sigma Alpha aids its members in learning, living, and working with their sisters; sharing experiences and ideas; observing and developing principles of leadership, communication, and human relations; and practicing tolerance, consideration, and mutual respect.

Activities
Each semester starts with recruitment events followed by activities like hosting professional speakers, fundraisers, and service projects, such as participation in Agricultural Awareness Week and Service Raleigh. Social events like the dance-a-thon, formals, mixers, and intramural sports are held throughout the year.

How to Join
Have a declared agricultural major or sincere interest in agriculture, and maintain a grade point average of 2.25 or higher. Contact any officer or a faculty adviser for details about membership.
STUDENT ENGINEERING BRANCH OF THE AMERICAN SOCIETY OF AGRICULTURAL AND BIOLOGICAL ENGINEERS

Officers
President Rachael Boone
Vice-President Brandon Batten
Secretary Heidi Bunn
Treasurer Nick Rizzon
Ag Life Reps. Tristan Leseil, Trapier Marshall

Faculty Advisers
Dr. Mike Boyette Dr. Mari Chinn
210 Weaver Labs 277 Weaver Labs
515-6790 515-6744

Meetings
Meetings are tentatively scheduled for every third Thursday of the month, 6 p.m., 125 Weaver Labs. Check www.bae.ncsu.edu/organiz/asabe/ or call an adviser for an updated schedule.

Goals and Purposes
To provide an increased understanding of the field of engineering as it pertains to agricultural and biological systems, to be a focal point for engineering students in our department, to develop and strengthen the department, increase the competence of the students, and promote teamwork and professionalism.

Activities
Activities of the ASABE club include guest speakers, cookouts, service projects, and participation in state, regional, and national ASABE activities.

How to Join
Contact adviser, any officer, attend a meeting, or visit our club Web page at www.bae.ncsu.edu/organiz/asabe/ and complete the membership application.
WOLF PACK QUAIL UNLIMITED

Officers
President Jason Smith
Vice-President William Sellers
Secretary Wilson Ricks
Treasurer Chris Chapman
Ag Life Rep. Jeremy Ponce

Faculty Adviser
Dr. Jesse Grimes
?? Scott Hall
515-5406

Meetings
Meetings will be held the first and third Monday of the month, although the first meeting in the fall will be Tuesday, Sept. 5. Location and time of meeting to be announced.

Goals and Purpose
To promote the conservation, preservation, management, habitat development, and other activities relating to the various species of quail, dove, upland birds, and other wildlife species.

Activities
Raise funds through grants, dinners, auctions, and other activities to assist the state fish and game agency; wildlife, agricultural, extension, and research units; colleges, universities, and other qualified organizations to conduct and promote wildlife habitat development and management, and other meaningful programs for conservation, enhancement, and propagation of wild quail and upland birds. Conduct or assist youth with information and/or educational programs at the local, state, or national level.

How to Join
Contact adviser or come to a meeting. All students interested in conservation of natural resources or upland game birds are encouraged to join. All are welcome. For more information, visit www.qu.org or contact Dr. Jesse Grimes, jesse_grimes@ncsu.edu.
THE YOUNG SCIENTIST CLUB

Officers
President               Melissa Whitford
VP of Tutoring          Katelya Henderson
VP of Demonstrations    Colleen Carpentor

Faculty Advisers
Dr. William Roberts IV
Aerospace Engineering
3190 Broughton Hall, Box 7910
515-5294

Meetings
Every Wednesday at 5 p.m.

Goals and Purposes
We are now an official NC State organization, and our goal is to bridge the
gap in the areas of science between NC State and local elementary and
middle schools.

Activities
The goal of our activities is to enrich students’ experiences in the sciences
through tutoring, demonstrations (in class and out of class), science fair
judging, and more.

How to Join
To join our club, contact Kristy Lamb at kllamb@ncsu.edu. She will tell you
where our meetings are held and put you in contact with the necessary of-
ficers so you can begin tutoring or work on demonstrations for the children
at Fred Olds Elementary School.
**ZOOLOGY CLUB**

**Officers**
- President: Talitha Price
- Vice-President: Kellet Babb
- Secretary: Kristen Parker
- Treasurer: Shannon Burns
- Sergeant-At-Arms: To be elected
- Activities Coordinator: To be elected
- Publicity Chair: To be elected
- Webmaster: To be elected
- Ag Life Rep.: To be elected

**Faculty Advisers**
- Dr. Jim Gilliam
  - 122 David Clark Labs
  - 515-5978

**Meetings**
General meetings are held the first, third, and fifth Wednesday of each month, 7:30 p.m., 2722 Bostian Hall.

**Goals and Purposes**
Zoology Club promotes the general study of animals and the environments that they inhabit, supports the Zoology Department at NC State University, and provides information about possible applications of a degree in Zoology. The club strives to bring together individuals who are interested in animals and allow them to interact and share ideas.

**Activities**
Educational speakers and discussions, educational field trips, service projects, and social activities.

**How to Join**
Students of any major are welcome to join. Dues are $5 a semester.
Other University Clubs and Organizations
That May be of Interest

PRE-LAW STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATION

Officers
President: Marguerite Pressley
Vice-President: Bennita Whitfield
Secretary: Tiffany Wood
Treasurer: Hannah Crume

If you are thinking about law school, this organization offers:
- Law School Fair each fall (updates can be found on Career Services’ Web site)
- Guidance for students interested in developing plans to attend law school.
- Discussion and leadership development opportunities.
- Access to library of pre-law materials and information at D.H. Hill Library.
- Notification about on-campus law school visits.
- Involvement with other pre-law students.
- Contact with local attorneys.
- A writing specialist who can provide guidance on preparing a Personal Statement.
- Lists of NC State law-related courses.

Law schools neither prescribe nor recommend a particular undergraduate curriculum for prospective students. You may prepare for law school by paying careful attention to your academic record and the selection of classes in any NC State curricula. Within a variety of departments, your faculty and advisors can help you select appropriate courses, electives, and/or concentrations. The University’s pre-law adviser supports this activity and works with the Pre-Law Students’ Association, which is open to all interested students.

For further information, contact Mary A. Tetro, University Coordinator of Pre-Law Services, 57 Tucker Hall, N.C. State University; 515-5830; mary_
It is the policy of the State of North Carolina to provide equality of opportunity in education and employment for all students and employees. Accordingly, the university does not practice or condone unlawful discrimination in any form against students, employees, or applicants on the grounds of race, color, religion, creed, sex, national origin, age, disability, or veteran status.

North Carolina State University regards discrimination on the basis of sexual orientation to be inconsistent with its goal of providing a welcoming environment in which all its students, faculty, and staff may learn and work up to their full potential. The University values the benefits of cultural diversity and pluralism in the academic community and welcomes all men and women of good will without regard to sexual orientation.

Individuals with disabilities desiring accommodations in the application process should notify the faculty adviser for the organization. If you are a person with a disability and desire any accommodations to participate in an activity, please contact the group’s faculty advisor prior to the event.
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